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The Dily 0 tte Ores ofSteel.
Ana JrniiaaBJjium jtccmu Nija umi n u
f IamIa ffittf. mtr ImrmrrAflnns nf Imti

F'VF
f3t
I 'i' am for the current rear will exceed 600.000

H tons, and declares that It is one oC the
,t,. things which no business man can be

Ifi & broMht to understand, why this ore,iiIch
!?d iinecassarvtokecn our steel mills ninninc.
' ahmilil tn tATpd when it is landed :it nur

wharves. The " business man" may be
informed that the tax on ore is one en-

tirely " for revenue ;" which is supposed
to be the only excuse for an import duty
that the free-trad- will hear to ; and,
therefore, we hardly understand why the
Jiceora nowis against, n.

- We are in favor ourselves of free ore. but
.. .,..4 It 11., ,ll.lln.l r.r,,.1 11, t M.

ffO IUV IV UU VUO UMUUVV IUIIUU IUAV ttlU
uood of the country reiiuircs it to cherish
manufacture and that the omission of the
duty on raw materials 13 a good and
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cheap way to gio a needed bounty to
manufacture.

But we are bound to confess thai in this
special importation of ores at the port of
Philadelphia, the facts do not sustain our
position. Because the factories importing
this ore do not need the bounty that would
be given them by a release of the duty.
Nor would they take one cent off the price
of their product, if they got their ores in
duty free. It Is the steel rail factories at
Steelton and Bethlehem that are import-
ing ores largely into Philadelphia from
their Cuba mines. They charge for their
rails a big profit over cost. They can do
it because of the demand and because of
the duty on foreign rails. "When the duty
is taken off ore it needs to be lowered on
Bessemer rails at least.

The consumption of Bessemer pig iron
has become so great that it commands its
price, and all the furnaces making it have
aold their product i.way ahead. All the
grades of iron are taken at the same price,
whether white, mottlad or gray, and com-

mand eighteen dollars at the furnace,
which yields a good profit, even though
expensive ores need to be used. The chief
source of these ores are the mines at Corn-
wall, which are the largest, of their kind,
known in then hole world. They produce
an ore sufficiently low in phosphorous to
be used in making Bessemer pig metal.
Very few other large deposits of
such ore arc found in this country,
and none in this neighborhood. The
Cuba ore seems to answer, although
shockingly sulphurous ; but sulphur can be
readily eliminated. St. Charles furnace,
at Columbia, has just blown out to run on
Bessemer iron entirely. Cordelia furnace
has changed atao and is running on a con-

tract for ten thousand tons. There seems
to be no limit to the demand for Bessemer
iron, which is required not only in the rail
manufacture but in the numerous steel
plants that are being erected to supply the
nail and other special manufactures in the
trade that formerly consumed iron.

The steel manufacture seems to need
foreign ore, and if it is willing to drop
tomething of the duty on its product, we
will say yea to a removal of the duty on
the ore.

Leveling Wages.
Andrew Lee, vice president we believeof

the Iron Workers association of the West,
has been traversing the Eastern part of
Pennsylvania during the past week seek,
ing to persuade the rolling mill workers to
strike for the Philadelphia scale of wages.
According to a report from him which we
find in the Philadelphia Jiixord of to-da- y

be does not seem to have made much
headway. He says that the Susquehanna
mill at Columbia is paying the advance,
but the larger Columbia mill is shut down.
The Louhiel mill is the only other one in
the district which pas the Philadelphii
figure, according to Mr. Lee. Ho has
hope of the four Hanlsburg mills;
thinks there tea chance at the thiee Leba-
non mills, and And that the men at the
Lancaster mill are thinking about it.

And so doubtless they are, J ust as are the
mn at all other mills : and Inst thU Mr.

1&. ..-..- ... . v...: . "r Am uioum uo. lie snoum imnK about It.
, "" tl AtA tin .... 1.1 ...!... 1 .. . .. ... .

iv "i " "o numu uuuciatiwu vtuy nu lias
r th"d ucn Pr success In persuading the
putting mill men in the country districts to

.Urnand Philadelphia wages. He would
4 d that the manufacturers out of l'hlla-..iMh-la

who have Philadelphia for their"ikU lmi.i.ril,.l. .1,1.1 1...- - .v vwj v fiicu i;mi;i, lunr&Bba, musb
vaeir iron at a less cost tlutn It is
in Philadelphia because thev have to

'IW tof the traniportatlon there of thnlr
,,PWdttct 5 that workmen can afford to

' VUknUuw!li.tnll,. 1 ..... ...--A "' - mw buuuiry man in Uie
city because renti and food are cheaper.

"v. f; Mr. Lee'i plan of having a level scale of
-- wagnaU over the country would congre-fit- o

manufacture at the centres of trade
.and make the country a howllnir wilder.
rnm. fr, Lee's further plan to bring

,t 1 Philadelphia iron workers wages up to the
mv oi uve i'HUDurg scale, would at once
irir Philadelphia manufacturers to the
Wt when natural gai Hows to make the

pMtott It polaous the seat of the iron manu--
mjww, n a aouuuess because oi this

of the West that Philadelphia is
to hire her nmlillnni n ilnllnr

ihaa in the West ; just as, con.
om akin to this secure to thn
iiMtk a scale lower than Phlla.
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Ja diiciMBing the action of our govern
Mot in the Cutting case, we notice almost

universal tendency, among journals not in
sympathy with the administration, to ig-

nore the surrounding circumstances. Tor
long time past the indignities and out-

rages perpetrated upon American citizens
by the Mexican authorities along the bor-

der had been allowed to pass unnoticed by
our government; and, when the necessity
for action in the Cutting matter presented
itself, the long array of outrages that
were recalled by it, led by the cold blooded
murder of Licutcnaut Crawford, and
bought to a climax by the news of the cs

horror, made the necessity of
vigorous action so evident nmlthoctiml-nalit- y

of our long apathy so great that the
only fault that can be found with Secre-
tary Bayard is that of erring on the side of
prudence.

Any attempt to coutrast the New Eng.
land fishery troubles with the Mexican
outrage can only succeed through an ex-

aggeration and distortion of the facts in
the former matter. Ten fishing rchooners
were seized by Canadian authorities for
violation of Canadian laws In the waters
of the Dominion ; but of these, all but
three were released upon p.ment of a

100 fine, which Is now held as a deposit
by the Canadian authorities pending the
decision of the international dispute. Xo
American citizens Jiae languished in
Canadian jails. Xo American citizens
have been shot without trial by C anadUn
regular troop3. The Canadian outrage,
if outrage it be, has not been proceeded by
a hundred acts of lawless iolence, coupled
with open expressions of contempt for a
goenimeut that cared not to protect its
citizens.

Indicting the
Ex-Cit- y Solicitor Johnson admits that ho

has over $l,Mi of monejs belonging to the
city, and las oulj assigned reason for not
paying it oer is that the city owe3 him a
portion of the sum. The ci: coneeeds that
It owes him some SiXX) and asks only for the
remainder. Mr. Johnson s.ijs he should
have KH) more, and theiefore lefuses to
pay anything.

Clearly theieis some $l,Coo in Mr. John-sou- 's

hands to which ho makes no claim
and which ho has no shadow of excuse for
retaining from the city. It is eminently
proper that ho should be tried ciim
inally to answer to the city for
the embezzlement of thi3 sum ; aud
It is by no means to be conceded that
he has any right to retain the four hundred
dollars in dlspulo between him and the
city. Ills a custom of attouiejs to retain
their fees out of their collections , but the
bestpractico is not to do so without the
entire assent of the clients. An attorney
of average sense of honor would not retain
his fee out of his client'u money, if the
client disputed that ho had earned it. Ho
would not be dispasxl to Uke any unfair
advantage of his position of power in the
possession of the money. But Mr. John-
son does not appear to h.i e any grouud
for claining the too fees from the city,
since the ordinance especially provides a
salary for the solicitor in lieu of fees.

AVo desire to gio Mr. Johnson the
benefit of ccry ioskion that can be taken
in hi3 behalf. Wo ha o so often h.ul occa-
sion to animadert upon his conduct that
we are loth longer to touch the subject.
Wo should like indeed to see it washed
clean, if possible, that it may be a more
agreeable object of contemplation. We
wish Mr. Johnson a safe delherance.

A Illg Buy In England.
Yesterday in England was maiked by

occurrences of much interest in the great
political struggle now in progress there.
Gladstone issued a pamphlet explaining
and defending his course in the matter of
Ireland, and in support of Mr. I'arnell's
amendment, giving a history of the strug-
gle of the Irish In Parliament from an
English standpoint, it will be apt to
strengthen the Liberal party by bringing
back a great number of those w ho w ere led
away by Chamberlain nnd Hartiugton.
After a spirited speech in Its favor by Mr.
Sexton, lashing Chamberlain unmercifully,
the Parnell amendment was lost, as was
expected, but the rough handling that Mr.
Chamberlain has recened fiom Mr. Sex-
ton, and his failure to reply, although
present, will do much to weaken the
feeble resistance of the Unionists to the
attractions held out to them by the gov-
ernment.

Mr. Chamberlain is not the man to quiet-
ly submit to the treatment ho 13 receiving
from the friends he has deserted aud he will
doubtless reply in more bitter tone so that
before long the small party that ho leads
must either go to pieces or be driven lute
the Tory ranks. It Is evident that the Lib.
eral leaders do not fear that the deserters
will go over bodily to the enemy and have
undertaken to drive Chamberlain to ex.
treraes that his followers may become dis-
gusted with him aud return to the Liberal
fold. Both Mr. Sexton's speech aud Mr.
Gladstone's address point in that direction.

Coal In to be advanced from 15to2& cents
a lou by Now York companion on Monday
next, a good aJgn that winter 1 not r.r oil.

Mavoii Humr.orThlladolplila, kept more
tliau ulno thousand dollars of city mounts
out el the city treauury for month. i:'x-Cit-

y

Solicitor J. W. Johnson, el Lancaster,
retained city funds after hi term of oillco
had expired. What were theao men doing
with this money 7

Tan I'onmylvanla Kconomltoa have Utfly
added to tholr great wealth by the

driving of wells in their torrltory,
and of the live ho far sunk all haoyielded either gai or oik TIioho aud olhor
natural advantages liayo drawn the attention
or manufacturers to the place ai well suited
for the site of extenvivo manufacturing enter-
prises, and a fcyndicate of wealthy I'lttaburg
Iron men are now endeavoring to purchase
the property from the survivors or that
dying community. Mr. llenricl, who Is the
supreme head of the Boclety, wilt not hear of
the sale, but at his death the whole orKanlza.
Hon is bound to go to piocea. Ho l 83 years
old.

Tub enemy have been endeavoring to
weaken the Democracy by the claim that
oraooflUold war horses are offeuded by

the ticket recently named In Hamburg.
Let them not lay that Haltering unction to
their souls. The "flre-tried- " Democrats w ho
wautod Wallace lor govoruor are nil in line
for Black. Captalu K. II. llaucli, one of the
sUunchest of the rrlonds of the Cloarllold
statesman, says in this woek's Issue of his
Maucli Chunk Democrat ; "In the prosent
situation we bellevo that the ticket, Irom
Blsolc to Brennan, will rccel vo the earnest andmoat vigorous support et every Domecrat
especially et those who most earnestly sup-
ported (Senator Wallaoo for the gulernatlonat
nomluaUon. They are not more croakersand political camp lollowers, but Democrats
who hive the neryo to stand up for prln.
clplesake,!u adTerslty as well as to pros,
pwlty."

Tiir lXTKi.i.inKN(i;n uos no cheap
ftereotypod plate matter In Its hnudsomo
Saturday edition t.

Tim Kiuo of thlt caiiipolRii Is protoUlcn,
Protection of the looplo ngnlnst mouopoly
andarrogauco m tnery form, from the rail-
roads that laugh at the law to the "pluck
mo" stores that dodge 1L Tho issue is
accepted, and Democrats will strive as they
have always strhcti lor the protection of all
who need It, whether by means of njusllatlll
or the enforcement et Jut laws.

1'BHSUNAl..
llK.vm Ot.ouni: will the

of the labor orgaulMtlans lor nnyorof Now
York.

Thomas II Uknkhut, of Albany, V Y.,
has been chosen public printer, to succeed
Mr. Rounds, who scut his rcslguatlou to the
president souio lime ago.

Statk Senator lluoit McNkill died at
his home lu AlleRheny City, TrhUy nlisht
el Inflammation of the bowels. Mr. McNeill
has ropnwouted the Kortv second dtstri"t lu
the state Seuale Mnet 1S75.

JounJ. Nisjli:, cashier or Iho Hiuumels-tow- n

National bank, has been KHlcctod by
the Prohibition conference el the rourteenth
district, as their candidate ror C'ouuress. Mr.
Nlssloy has been Identified wild the llepul-llca- n

jarty.
Samukl Jfkij kmv, of Tamaiiua, died

Thursday night at the ago oflol ears. J of
ferson was a colored bartHr and claimed to
have hoard WilkesHooth plaunliiK the assas
sination el President lilncolu while he, Jef
rerson, was shaving I tooth.

Mn. BincKii vnnr, one of thuMctims or
the recent Matterhorn disaster, wrote his
will with a pencil ou a card, which was found
In the snow by the aid" or his body. It reads:
" I sin dying on the Matterhorn. I lea e all
I possess to you, my dear sister, uod bless
50U."

WillCaw K. VM)ekuilt1s homo from
KuroiM). blnco ho conceived and nut Into
execution the ideaof building the largest aud
finest steam yacht ho has ukeu much inter-
est in yachting, aud doubtless arranged his
return with an eye to the American cup
race.

JvmksK. O'Shka, claluieil n peuslon on
Ibe ground et n sabre cut in the bead and a
bullet hole iu the loll leg, both wounds
having been received in the jenr ITi
Hens In ery truth, is a bi'Het-riddle- d

veteran. Yet his pension bill was vetoed lu
cold blood Isjcauso the president could find
no mention of O'Miea's wounds or disability
In the military record, aud on the lurtlier
ground that alter having dragged his inutl-lsto- d

frame througli two years or carnage
he retained vital tore enough to desert in
1S0I.

UBMtttAL S tSAl. 11(111.

The Aialiie rruhlbltlon l.e.tilcr sutl Adtoiato
of Tutal 4lidlloenrr

The coming campaign lu Maiuo w ill be nu
Intensely bitter one owing to the stand taken
by Neal Dow, who repudiates hU old allies
the Republicans. General Neal Dow, the
prominent Prohibition leader ami ardent

of total abstinence, wai born iu Port-
land, Maine, in H.ll, of gonuinoold (Quaker,
stock. Tho decree generally known as the
" Malno I.aw " which prohibits, uudorstrlu-gen- t

ptnaltles the sale of all intoxicating
liquors was passed while he was a luouiber
et the state legislature, aud mostly through
bis instrumentality. Ho was elected major
et Portland and alter faithfully fultilling his
term of oillco was to the simo
honorary position. Ho at one tluio served as
brigadier general or olutileors, command-
ing in the department or the gulf. General
Dow is classed among the persistent Prohi-
bition advocates known even in Maine, that
homo of severe temperance rrlgldity. Ho
declares himself as desirous of maintaining
his prohibitory Idea oven at the risk of
defeating the Republican Iarty, II
they will not sustain it. Hereto-
fore the Republicans have generally
voted for it and the Democrats
agaiu&t IU It Is stated that Mr. Dow is
so much in earnest that ho will simply dis-
own all political friends who are against his
plans. Tho promises of the Republican party
to place the question squarely before the pub-
lic has been broken, aud the Prohibitionists
are going to teach thorn a lesson, as they In-
tend running their own candidates, regard-
less of assistance or promises from any other
party. In a ternperanco lecture delivered iu
Malno in tbo latter part of July, General Dow
made a very radical speech, which was en-
thusiastically applauded by a multitude of
attentive auditors. Ho assailed the Republi-
can party in bitter terms, which, however,
elected no resno Irom among the promi-
nent Republicans present. It was not his
original intention to have the meeting as-
sume a political turn, but rnaiiy parts el his
speech were as clearly directed toward Air,
Ilhilno that his hearers know whom ho
meant, without having heard the name of
Mr. Blaine monlloned.

A TALK HlTIl ilOJV. C. '. HI.AVK.

Labor and Antl Dlicrlinlnatlon to Form the
Iuun or the Campaign,

The candidates on the Democratic state
ticket continued their conferences at the
G Irani house, Philadelphia, on I'rlday morn-
ing. Chairman Hensel was present. Tho
nominees discussed the Hamomattersas were
touched upon at the meeting on Thursday
night There will be uo stump speaking
until the latter part or .September. In the
meantime the state committee will begin the
work of securing speakers for the campaign.

Lieutenant Governor Black said to Chair-
man UoiiHol that he would go wherever the
commllto directed, as he was entirely lu the
committee's bauds, and had the utmost

in its Judgment. When the lieu,
leuant govorner was asked what would be
the leading questions discussed in the cam.
palgn ho replied :

'J ho laboraud antl-- d Incrimination questions
will form the issues of the contest. Bvory
declaration in the platform meets my w arinoat
approval. Wo are pledged in laver of proper
legislation to aid the laboring classes, aud
we moan to go before the people on those
declarations. Antl discrimination will be
Insisted upon, for the party stands pledged
to execute the laws bearing ujon the rail-
roads as contalnod in our statute Ixioks.
If I am elected governor, and I am
confident I will be, I will consider
It my duty to exert otory power at
my command to exact a uiuipliauce with
every mandate of the constitution. We can
go boldly before the tsxiplo and ask for a

iu power, because the present ad-
ministration is above reproach. Governor
Pattlsou has proven himself uu able and wlso
executive, and the conduct or bis olllce has
beou clean and honest, Tho people know
this and approciate It, and we are confident
they will continue the party in power.

Mr. Black further said ho was gratified
with the generous expressions of supiiort
from all quarters of the state, lie believes
his party will be unltod and enthusiastic
throughout the campaign.

Democratic llradiusrten imrd.
Chairman Hensol, of the Domocratlo state

committee has opened the headquarters at
the Glrard house, Philadelphia. Ho has telo.
graphed to Captain McClelland, or Pittsburg,
and IS. P. Kisner, or Hamilton, to ropert to
the rooms as soon as possible. Tho irenllo-me- n

named with p. Gray Meek, of Bollo-font- e,

will be the secretaries orthooommlttoo.
Mr. Hensel stated that an oamost aud
active cainpa!gu will be made but the stump-
ing worn will not Ik commenced until nocei.
sary details have been urrauged.

lie Will Make a Model tiovemar,
1 roia the 1'bUadelpLU Inquirer, Uer.

Chaunoey Y. Black talks well.

Tlf JAN rot?, tIK.VTI.RllKtl

Klci.l niinli iortnliitrlllj;fncfr- - From Msiit
l.tFit!it C'oulentHirnrlM.

Below are gheu n lew of the kindly
of a number of osteeiuisl contempo-

raries ctmcertiuig th ihaugu that has re-
cently taken plaoii in the otgitilz-itlo-u of the
Imtm.i

llx lltlleel WUIif..
t nun the llsrilsburg l'Mrlot.

Tho rctlreinent el W. V. Itensoi, iq , Irom
the editorial insungetueut or the Umoiistor
Intki.i uiKNcmi tomotes irom journalism
an able and IndiKtriotis writer. His faults
and mistakes as a politician were uot con-
spicuous lu the columns of the nowsp.iisir
with which ho has Ixsjh counectod for the
last tw oU 0 1 ours. M r. A. J. Steluman, w ho
has tioin one or the owners aud editors et the
lNTKl.i.Uir.M-hi- i lor a period anleilatlug the
connection or Mr. Heusel with that aKir for

omo ears. Is n Journalist of decided ability
and n Democrat of the straltest sect. Under
his uiauagvineut the l.M i.t.i,tov.NCl.n will
not only malutalu its liigh charscter as n
Democratic journal but will doubtless keep
abreast w Ith the spirit et Journallstlo enter-
prise. Tho In Ti.M.uiKNCi.n under its

Mea-sra- . Steluman, Itellly A
Clark, has the best wishes of the liiri I for
its succoas aud prosperity.

Ita Sludnn Mill utdlow I fM.
rom the Lancaster Examiner.
Vnder the now firm, our esteemed eotom-porar- j,

the lNTi:i.t.iot.N( i.it, will Into n
great Uise ball editor -- the greatest on earth.
Hut let this tro. 0 utend our gooil w ishes
to Mtssrs. Stelninan, Itellly A Clark. Mr.
Rellly liad several years eperletue ou the
Im 1.1.1 iiilmi ;, Is a Domecrat of the strict-
est faith, a young man with enthusiasm aud
brains aud so can make his mark. It Is need-
less to ss.uk of Mr. Stelnmau. When ho
wishes to buckle down to work ho always
w rites something w orth the readtug. All tu
all we do uot think the shadow-o-r thy

Lit will grow less.
Vthal Villi be Ml.-.l- .

From the I'htladetphla Telegraph
o are glad ror several reasons that Chair-

man Hensel has retired Irom the LaucaMer
Im elH(U.nc 1 u. Wo shall el course, miss,
anil mKs greatly, the nt onto forcible anil fa-

cile articles ou the editorial page or the
which could only be attribu

table to one Jt'ii , but, ou the other hand, we
shall be spired those embarrassing, aud at
Hums palnrul, explanations in the middle or
the ioIltlcial canvass, to the elleitthat Mr.
Hensel must not be rvgirdevl as the solo In-

spirator II the term may be allowed el the
policy or the lNTkLi.Mi.NiLU. Mr. Hensel
o Ideutly means to m tko the greatest etfort
of his lite and ho will need to during the
coming campaign. In Hinging asldo the edi-
torial harness, the Democratic manager
would seem to iudlodo supreme coutideuce
iu the result of his labors, as, lu ia.se el sue-les- s,

hisowu pollticial future will to taken
care of by his grateful friends Black and
Randall. But how about this ("still-hunt- "

for the legislature and the United States seni-torshl- p

Tho little follow from (Juarryvllle
aims high, and IlruthorCixiper may tind the
campaign full of surprises rrom beginning to
end. ,

MnutAlljr autl C.iurteous AutagoDlst.
From the Philadelphia Uecord.

Mr W. V. Hensel has sold his 111 teres t in
the Lancaster Inti llioknc-- i it to Mr.
Richard M. Rellly aud Robort ( lark, aud
w 111 dot oto himself until the day of the elec-

tion to his dutlts as Vhalrman of the Demo-
cratic shite committee. Mr. UonselN rotlro-me-

rrom Journalism Hit be perinanont
will be regretted by the fraternity, of which
ho was a bright ami woll-loe- member.
Agreeing with him ordlsagreciug, his friends
and foes have always round him a stout all)
or a courteous antagonist

Netrr a DltLlou of Dplliluli.
i rom the Altoona Times

There was never a division el opinion iu
U10 editorial management et the Intkm.i-0- 1

NCKlt, aud it is announced that the change
iu its proprietorship involves no cbango or
editorial opiuiou or policy. Mr. Itellly, who
assumes the editorial chair vacated by Mr.
Hensel, is a college graduate aud a member
or the liaucastor bar. Ho Is possessed el
talents of the highest order, is thoroughly iu
lovowithhis profession, aud has already at-

tained a hijb place among the prominent
Journalists el the state-- Ho Is a worthy suc-
cessor to the giiteil Hcnel. Mr. Clark will
continue as business manager.

GUil To Welcome lllm lUck.
rrom the Philadelphia Ilullellu

Wo trust that Mr. llensel's retirement from
the Lancaster iNTKr.LioENCKn wilt not

o his permanent w ithdraw al from jour-
nalism. Mr. Heusel is one o! the honest and
intelligent newspaper meu with whom the
ranks of the press iu this state are not over-
burdened. His career In politics, if not as
successful as it might luvo been, has been
manly and honorable. Whatever may be his
faults as a Democrat, he has alwavs been a
fair and courteous opponeut Wo are sorry
for him that he has three months of laborious
work before him In trying to achieve the Im-
possible feat this year el electing tbo Demo-
cratic ticket, but when he shall have closed
up his headquarters, we shall be giad to wel-
come him back to tbo field ofjournalltm.

1 Hted for surcensful JoutnalUiu.
From the Columbia Herald

Wo are truly sorry to lose Mr. Hensel from
I.ancastor county journalism. Ho is un-

doubtedly one of the most talented, diligent
and vigorous editors in the state of Pennsyl-
vania Mr. Hotisol Is warm-hearte- d and
tmo as a friend and capable and clean as a
political leader, He will deserve and win
success in whatever held it may be his pleas,
tire to labor. Mr. Hensel will be succeeded
by Richard 41. Rellly, esq, and Mr. Robert
Clark. Both or these gentlomou have been
connected with the editorial and business
management of the iNTLLLirtRNCLn for sev-
eral years. They are young, full of energy
and well lltted lor successful journalism.

Well Kiiofru and fllchlr I deemed
From the Lancaster Inquirer

Mr. Uonsel is adapted to Journalism and
has made himself quite a reputation In that
proresslon. Whether or uot he will return
to It Is, we understand, as yet undetermined.
R. M. Rellly, esq., and Robert Clark are the
purchasers or Honsel's interest In the Intkl-liounce-r.

The former has been a member
of tbo editorial stall for some time and the
latter Is the present business manager. Both
are young men well known and highly

iu this community.
Will Continue One or the Flnt and lleit.

t rum the I.ltltz Kccord.
It is pleasant to have reason to beliovotbat

the profession or Journalism will uot losoMr.
Hensel altogether. By his abilities as an
editor 'and his earnestness as a worker ho
has stamped his individuality upon tbojour-iialls- m

or the state. His conceptions of news- -

Eapor work are of a very high order, and all
done as an editor has strongly tended

to elovate the dignity of the editorial page.
Tho gontlemen who have purchased his in-
terests are well known lu Lancaster county,
ami we feel perfectly certain that under the
now managomout the Inikllmu:n( Kit will
continue as oue of tbo tirst aud host papers
in the state.

Leaves It lu Able llaiula.
Fiem the orlc Dispatch.

Tho uowspaper fraternity will regret the
retirement et W. 17. Ilenset Irom the I .an.
castor iNrcr.LiOMNcmt. Mr. Hensel Is an
able and brilliant writer aud has made the
Inti:li,1(ii:nci:k one of the brightest and
best newspapers In the state. We trust it
will not be long, however, before he returns
to his ilrst love and again onters the journal.
Ist'sllfo. Having placed thelNTi:r.i.toi:NCKH
on the high road to prosperity, we are glad
that he leaves H lu able hands who will con-
tinue it on its present high piano. Outside
et politics, we wish both the retiring editor
anil his successor a full measure of huccoss
in lilo.

Venturing tlueu.
From the Delaware County Democrat.

W. IT. Hensel, esq,, has sold his interest In
the Lancaster I.ntkllioenckii to Richard
M. Rellly und Robort Clark, and will devote
himself until the day el election to his duties
as chairman of tbo Domocratlo state commit-
tee. What be may decide to do afterwards
1 not yet determined, but on a venture we
would yucu ho will he secretary of slate.

He'll lie lluy Knougli. .
From the York Ulapatch.

Wo are sorry for Mr. Hensol's retirement
rrom the Intkllhiknckii, but bo'll be busy
enough during the campaign, and won't be
idle alter it lu working ter the good causa

lloth Clever and llamleouie.
Fiem the Lancaster New Km.

Ill Mr. Hensel Lancaster will lose the most
talonted, Industrious aud energetic or Its
young editors and the local Democracy tholr
most able and indepondentof their exponents
Their loss will no doubt be, at an early dayi
the gain or Journalism in a larger field aud
under oiroumstances more eonuenlal tn Mr.

I II Anutl'a (trnf ntt .nil lnilln.n,l.nl n.n.l l.tlll...
BJi Ihfl fs?t Itu rrfutn Ifnnwn t , fi- - unt,n I- w - nv-..- . -- hw,i, .v ww .v. NVM.V

tlmo that whenever ho was Iree to accept nu
engagement on metropolitan Journalism n
deslrabto invslllnu would be uikiii to him,
Asnjouruallst we wish him the lull moasuie
of that success which we Iwllovo ho will
nctilovp, because ho will deserve It. At the
saiuo tlmo we ovtcnil tit him the mil measure
or our sympathy lor thst lallurn which awaits
him lu hh labor or the two lulei veiling
mouths, to which ho prosws to "ilovoto
hlmsell evcluslvely.' With all his clever-
ness ho Is not equal to the task el convincing
the voters of I'ctumh.mla that lllaok is
w Idle, or that nrisUs racy aud Democracy aio
Identical. 'I ho young men who succeed to
Mr. llensel's Interest in our contouisirary
are both clover nnd handsome, nud they have
the ..Yew Kiu'i let wishes for suevs-s- s iu
everything except their llourbou politics.

.lllll) slut lllsli Clisraclrr.
I rom the Maiiih chunk Drmoclat.

Mr. 'hall man lleixol has sold his halt
Interest in iho Uiuca'tor 1nt:i i.kii.nccu to
Messrs. Uh haul M. Rellly and Robert
U irk, With gcutluuiou et ability nud high
character Mr Housvl s alleged reason ter
his rotlrvtneut Is thst he dmire-- s to devote all
his time and attention to the campaign lust
opened. II tins, luugo will really work a
thorough organ:, ill, mi or the ivirtv through,
out thn state, and undo aud concentrate the
several factious, or il su. h gixnl Mrk is Mr.
Honsel's real puroe, then ho deserves the
commendatloiiortheentirotttunivracy. lie Is
uuquoatlonablyauodttoranil.iiuiuued n

or the ilrst class, and oi very rate nat-
ural ability.

stay It Coiitlinin In llol.l its lllKl, vi(r
from the lunliuid l.H tte.

Chairman Heusel has sold his half luteiest
In the Lancaster 1n-- lholncku toltlchaid
M. Rellly and RolHrt Clark, two gentlemen
who have lor a number or yeara Ihhiu con-nort-

with the jvsper. Tint the Intklli-ciln- i
t u may conllnuo to hold lu journalism

and public fior thehUth place which it now
occupies Is the best wish which we can ei.
tend to the now management.

Sl'EOlAL yOTlVKS.

CAT AKKII CfllhK. hitlth and sweet breath
secured, by shlloh Catarrh Iteiiiedy t'rlce W
cents Na-u- Injector live, ter sale bv 11. It.
Cochran, IiruisKiit, No l.t North Cluren tret.

KiiiNt.v iitotmi.r.s.
A Ce of Stan) 1 Mainline Cured With

Ml Ilottlris In n .VlauOO eain id Ago.
--Vllnto , Pa , May , 1nn

lAsnnos Pin nu.. Co Gents 1 had bism
troubled within) kidneys for a number et) ears,
ued almost uur)thtng without much
until I tried Damlullon Hitters. 1 ucd six bot-
tles aud am tlcai.d to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kktuiy tmuble, besides my system liclug
toned up so that l foul like a different person. I
cheerfully tecoiumeml the-oun- to all alUlcted
lnthliwny. J ACOU MLSCIIL11Z.

tluckleu .riikrt Stive
Iho I'nvst i Uvo In tliunottO lr Cuts. Urulces,lei, I li rS, bait UhiMiin, I ever N r, , Tetter,

Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Ceru, umlallMklii
Eniplloiis, undpculllvuy ciinw I'lloa, or no pay
rcsjiilrcd It Is guamnUssl to atve jsiriect stills-tactio-

or money retunded. Prtco 2A cents Hr
box. ter sale by II. II Cocnran, Drueglst, 137
and ISl North ijtuen street. l'a.

DANtixLiex Liven 1'ici.LKTS lor sick bcadncbo
orptd II ver, bll Ions ue-- ami liullscstloii Small
and easy toawallow. One pill n iloc. l'rlte.Sc
U) all dniKKUts. MtJuulTu.'lti.3

CUOIT, W IIOOI'IM, coUOIt and ltnmchltU
ImuiedLMely rtllend by ShltohsCiiro ter sale
by II. 11. Cochran, Drtiggljt, No. lXINorthcjuven
street.

JUST AS GOOD.
Don t allim anvono to make you believe any

oth r nim d G jut as koixI Inr Mikhtndachu
as Hr -- He rt scil il rrescrlptlon, lor It Is not
true lbU U the only remid) lu the world that
strikes nt thorontoi the dlscajo and drives It
out. dvu Itu trial.

WILL VV SUrFKIi with liyspepsta and
Liver Complaint ? Shlloh's V It&llzer Is cuaran
teed tocuiojoii. ter sjUo by II. II. Cochran
Druggist, Nu. 1J7 North cjueen stneu

Tho JlyMvry solinL
It h alra s ben understood that coninmi-tlouwa- s

lucurut'le, but It has recently been
discovered thst himps lul.am for the Throat
and Lungs Is glv Ing more relief than any Known
remedy It Is ouaninlced to relieve and cure
Aathma, Itronchltls and Coughs. Caltonll.lt.Coihian.druKClst, No 1J7 North Queen street,
and gi t ii trial bottle tree or coat. Large size !x

cents und 1. (I)

JlOlllEUS! MOI1IK1.3!,! MOTlIKItail!
Aro ea disturbed nt nlsht and broken or your

rest by u sick child sutfortnir and crying wltn
tbo excrucUtlng pain of culllnn tenth T If to.

at once and get u bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW '8
UUriUNU SVKUr. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer Immediately depend upon littheio Is no mistake about IL There Is not a
mother on earth who has evernsed it, who wUl
not tell you nt once that It wUl regulate the
bowels, and ptvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the chUd. operating ltke magic It
Is perfectly sate to use lu all casus, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is thu prescription of one of the
oldest and best female ph)3lciana In the Unitedstate. Sold every whom, a tents a bottle

nrr.nnou.i.
RKLIGIOUS HKUVICIM WILL Hi:

following churches on Sunday,
In the morning at in the evening at ;u
Hunday school at 1 15 a. m. When the hour Is
UltTercnt It Is specially noted

UnicH LCTntnix Corner or North Queen
and James street. Kev t Klvln Houpt, pastor.
The uiual divine services will be resumed at

i m Sunday school at '.i a. lu. Ihoeven
lng sen Ices omitted

Christ Lctuxrah Cnracn West King street
K. I.. liced, pastor Usual services at 10 30 a. m.
andip.m buuday school at 9a. in.

1'rksbttiriac Mkuoriil Ckdrch, south Queen
street. Services at the usual hours. All are
welcome. S S. meets at 9 a iu.

Ouvxrr Haptist Chcbch 1 XI C A nooins,
Itev SI t ni) ne, 10JJ u. m and 7 M p. m.
Sunday school at Ii a. m

St. Joiis's ItsrosMED (Cerman) church, cor-
ner Orangu and Mulbern stieits. Divine ser-
vices at lu 10 a.m. und 7 15 p. in by the pastor,
Kov. John Knelling, D.I). Sunday school at 9 a.
in.

Bicoxn KvxjifiiLiCiL ( English ), on Mulberry
trtet, ubove Orange Preaching ut at a. m.

and ui7 lip. m by the paator. buuday school
at'j-lSu- . in.

Ht Lckks ItiroKHKO Mailetta Avenue, Itev
W'm. K Llchllter, pastor. Divine service at
a m. and 7 15 p m Sunday school at 9 a. m.

tnusT llsrOKJizD Chckcii. Kev J. M.lttzel,
D. D , pastor S rvlcea at 1030 a. in.
and 7 13 p. m. Sunday school at 9 a ni.

bt. i'acls KxroRMKD. Kev, J. 11 filmmaker,
D, 1). pastor, hovlces at 10.30 a m. Sermon by
Kev r.. Ii.Wettach.of Cambria, Chester county,
1'a Sunday school at 9 a. in.

THE Women's Teratierance Union will hold
their usual prayer meeting afternoon
ataquartor past J o'clock. In Ht. Paul's M. K.
church, South Queen street, and will be led by
the pastor, Itev C Heads.

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o clock, sharp, the
Union will meet at No. Hi North Prince btr et.

I'resbvtiriin 1'rtachtngln the morning and
evening by the stor, llnv. J. Y Mitchell, 1) U.

LMTKOflRlTTIlRtMN CHRIST (COVKXAST) West
Orange und Concord streets, Itev. J II. Funk,
pastor Sunday school at 9 11 u. m

St. 1'iit'i JI K Chcrch Sunday school at
900 a. in I'rcuchlng at lo..i a. in. und at 7 '
p. m. by the pastor I'rajer meeting on Wed
nesuuy hvuuiii ui I u.

tiRST M E chprcii lOV) a. m. and 6 p. in.
preaching by the pastor, 'iu. in Sunday school,

meeting on Wednesday! venlngat7.l5.
Wmt Mission M. K Chapel, comer Charlotte

and Lemon streets Preaching by llov. V. Oray
at 10 30 n. ui. und 7 U'n. in. Sunday school at
p.m. l'mycr mcotlog on'lhursday evening at

Moravian I Max Hark, pastor 9 a. in.,
Sunday school! liH a. , lltAuy und sermon.
No evening set vlco,

Thikitt Lothkran Sunday school nt'la. m
Church kervlces will be legularly resumed noit
Sunday, Sept-St- h.

rinsr IIaitist Cilt'Rcii. Services at 10 30 a in.
Sunday school at 2 it m. All are Invited to ut
tend.

IfJiW AUYKKTIRKSIKNTB.

MADKIRAANDHHKHKV WINKH.
VtH, 1811, 1870,

1878, iwj;
AtltKIUAKTSOLU W1NK8TOHK,

II. K.HLVVMAKKlt, Agt

$1,000 RKU'AKI)

ITor any ease of Kidney Tioublos. Nervous
Debility, MenUil aud l'li steal Weakness thatIIOTANlc NK11VK IIITIJSKS fulls to euro.
Sold by druggists, W cents.

IIEUII MED. CO.,
No. U North 11th St., l'hlla , 1'a.

Circulars free. inarJMiindTu.ThASAw

T EVAN'H 1'I.OUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

I'KINO Ol'KNINO AT II. UKRs HAUT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
The I.aru-iM- t and most Complete Assortment

of r INK WOOLLENS ter tha Spring Tiudo to be
found lu the City of Lancaster.

A Choice Line or spring Overcoatings an
l'antaloonlngs In all the Latest Patterns.

1'rloos Low, Ileal Workmanship, and all good
Warranted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. il NOltTII QUJtEN 8TUKKT.

4WOppooito ibe I'oeioincc, mxrii lydit

troitr

IT IS VERY KASV

rPO restore painted walls atul wood-wor- k to their original fresh- -

ncss, if you will take a pailful of tepid water, two sponges,
and . cake of Ivorv Soai. Apply the soap with one sponge, and
tcmovc the soap and dirt with the other, tinse the latter frequently,
and change the water often. Ordinar) s.up is apt to be too highly
chcmicallcd to use on paint. The !ok Sou- - is mild but very
effective

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many hite soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the ' Ivory' j"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkabl qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

fopjticht 1W lv froctfr A Osroble.

jjjir
OUKNIN'IS IIOOD.S.M

HAGER &

HOURjfING GOODS

PrioBtley's Black Silk Warp Henriettas, Black
Oashmere, Olarotte Olotb, Etimino Oleth, Princltta
Oleth, Nun's Veiling and Camel's Hair; Oourtaud's
Orape and Nun's Veiling for Vests ; Black Thibet
Long and Square Shawls.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

'KT.OUK A HAOOHMAN.M

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW IN STOCK A FULL ASSOKTMENT Or

BLACK FRENCH CaSMERES.
1ILACK UASItMKKBatl2ic
IILACK MASIIMF.KEatSur.
1ILAUU CASIIMEIlKatsTc

IILACK CAH1IMKKK at iV.
IILACK UASIIMEKK at He.
IILACK CA81IUK11K at ll.oi.

ALSO

IILACK IIENUIKTTA CLOTHS, D1AC10.VALS, TUICOT3, and a full Lino el IILACK SILKS, at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, fa.
.YA'ir ADVERTH&itEXTS.

NONE BUT

" BESTS "

HOT AIR FUEMCES!
MADE Or 11KAVY IKON.

More square loot el Iladlatlng Burlace. uioet
ocancimlcal tn luol, and the Host iteaulla In
HcatliiK Dwellings, Schoola. Cburchea el any
uoaierin laornarauu rcaornuicuu luriuut

Kstlnifltos lurnlflhed lor Ucalora, IncluillnK
Slasonrr.Hot Alrl'lpes, KegUtora, etc l'lonty
or Lancaster rnleronco. Heaters KUaranlcel to
give enttro aatlstactlon or taken out at our own
uzoonse.

leua both practical men In tbo bualnoss, we
ask a bare or patronage

Estimates chcerlully lunilalioO ror Plumbing,
Oaa Fitting, Tin and Sheet Iron Work, lloonng.
Alao a lull aunply et Tinware, Ac

l'rlces to suit the times. (Jive us o call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COHNKU or EAST KINO, JOHN AND MID

DLK Bl'KEKTS.

HUNTING DONE FORTUK FAIH.

GET VOUU

Printins Done for the Fair.

BUSINESS CARDS,

Show Cards, Circulars, Posters, &c.

A FINK STOCK Or

Uiisinoss nud Atlveitislug Cards,

THE LATEST OUT, JU8T RECEIVED ATTHK

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE,

CKNTUK bCJUAKK, LANOASTEH, iA.

VUICE3 REASONABLE.

--Eend in yourOrdors. augai-tr-

I0H HOT WEA.TUKH.F buauaiiBAUTXHNK AND OK11MAN WINKS.
.UKIOAIIT'S WINK 8TOKK.

U, X. BL4TKAKH, AOT.

jKMr.

wood.

BROTHER.

BROTHER,

IILACK CAailMKREatHXc
IILACK CAMHUKItK at Tic
IILACK CASH J1KKK at II.a

AKW AD VKKT1HKMKNTH.
--rur-i t8.o5 "tekth auk ah ooolT ah
XtX can bepurchaaodln iJincanter ter 115 uo.
Call and be convinced. All work w&rrantod.
Una administered.

tV. L.riSHKU'8 DentlsU
ap!7-ly- Na TJ North gueen Street.

AK UAtiUO

THE BESTCLOTHIHG.

Tho Cheape t Clothing In the country Is here.
A Lonfur Oollar's Woitb of Wear Inlt.auda
Lower 1'rlcu ror It.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,
I'UILADELI'llIA.

Jano21-Udoo-

1886. TATFAI- - 1886.
INCORPORATED 1851.

32d ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Pennsylvauia Agricaltnral Society

Broad Sirttl and Lehigh A.enaj,

nilUADELPllIA.

September Oth to 18th, Inclusive.

EntriiB Free. Competition open to all.

MCURSIOtlTIOKnS OS ALL RAILROADS.

Buildings and Grounds in Com-

plete Order.

U.W.SK1LEU, A.W1LI1ELM,
Itecording BocroUry. l'rosldout

ELUUIUUK McCONKKV, C'orrMpoiidlnif Beo'y,

pOTK 18 MAKINU

OABINW PHOXOORAPH8

AT NO.?i0IHQO "JEKET,
iasw-u- ictoT,r
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